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COWICHAN CADETS
hjoyable Social Evening 

"PrcparedneSN i* esscmial i

Valley Cadets'
ing. in the I. O. (), 
“Vet the aim of tli

i' social last Krr- 
I. O. (), I-'. Hall,

ceiveil a gunshot wrnind in the hcail. 
Lee.-Cpl. Goddard joined the 88th 
Bn. last May. was lran-.ferred to the

movement is not wholly to nromr.ii 
militarism, but largely to tise the mil!arism. but largely to tise the mili- 

functions (or the physical and 
al benefits rff the hoys. The 

present strife in Europe, however, 
shows that, at the least, everyone 
should be able lo pick up a rifle on

f of the liberty  We enjoy. Ocs- 
■II talk of peace there will Mill 

■ ■ of war. and it is ah-
tii have a nationalsolutely necessary

trained forces there is no duiibt that 
neater loss Is sustained by the latter 
Hence another reason lor prcpareil-
ness.”
- Speaking lo the cadets 

lar. Capi. Mc.Alpinc
respect, carry in memory and, if ne 
cessary, be ready to follow the ex

and Country, and to allow no oihe 
flag lo usurp the place of the well 
loved Union Jick.

During^ the eveniiig I'les. T. Ht

5i;
Boys’ School entertained with song.- 
and recitalions. .A whist drive an<l 
dance sped the time along quickly 
The red tunic of .Acting InMructnr 
Greene brought hack recollections of 

.pr^libaki days ami brightened llu- 
alEninhly with its rich hue- Few of 
the parents were present but the ca- 

\ dels and young friends were sli 
‘ in evidence Ihrougbom the cv 

and appeared to be in their eh

.mtonudogy during the past year. 
:hicf |.oinl broitglil out being tlir 
■omparalivc abundance of several 
Marcc s|iccies this slimmer.

Mr. \V. Hanham followed, liis

•pidoi.ier.i. coleoptera. and on the

rkwood . Wiletnan. Mrs. 
lud Mr.v Leather al.so 
Leather exhil.iiing a wee- 

||> scieiu-. discovered on 
liiini paradaliiim in her garden.
.A vote of thanks was passed to the 
leakers for their g<iodiicss in pre

paring notes and bringing siK-cimciis 
to illustrate the progress of the year's

ilendcson 
.spoke. Mrs

WORK TOUETHER
lias been

Mr. C. Ridgeway, who left 
L. & M. Co. to live in ,Alhc

>bile Club Banquett 
n Bctard of TSde.

dstion St the Oasmiehan hnlel, I>uncan. < 
Tmday. ibe gatbertne was tbc larfau ol I 
kind that had ever taken place in Uuncan. 

Mine hou T. e. Tombs proeidol an e

predoce was used. ■

After tuneb. Mi 
and aln(led out K 
lor apeeial ihanl

>e Uaecreaor. ol Saanic

Co. to live in .Alberta, hai
.............. and is again working for the
•mpany. The climate of Alb<
.1 agree with him.
Large consigmnent-s were —

. the prairies and 0, N. R. Snd 
cars of logs were briiughl from Ct .. 
iclian Lake for the mill last week. 

Last Thursday was Red Cross Tag 
ay. The collections were very suc- 

..ssfiil, the proceeds amounting to up
wards of $7S-

The gold and jade earrings, given 
by Mrs. R. C. Mainguy lo be rafUed 
for the I'rtsnnefs'of W'ar Fund, were 

by Miss \entre.ss. Tbe lucky 
iber was 2i. In-all $7.70 was 

realised, thus making a splendid addi
tion to the fund.

fuT sert»I?M*k°dVhrehNh«

.Tir'i.ii'rfh'?yM*:o'SoUi fir 
st-«’’ii,rro‘r"ro.^i.E?Kl:««
II ro.d coustmclioii bad been . 
he Jeiiresuon. Init they hail lice

I wliat .ucce» had 
tract tourists. They

■ced“l.e»”cni!i*''iru-:
island motes and includ' 

rm and the free |iuhlicit;

IS
Southern CaJilomia .\ulu

S;,e1S"?o?Se‘.^f.n!;'^5,'i 

It iStlffijedTlTmuXu^

icto^l «ti;i;

Li-rs'S
ole Sana "Suiishi 
.ied hr Mr. W. 

X'ln Co 
.‘Key*'':;

41s

ROLL OF HONOUR
Ue..Cpl. A

I. Goddard, Si
cable on Tuesday .staling that her hus
band. Lce-CpI. A. Goddard, had re- 
ceiveil a gunshot wound in the head.

cl c!"m!"r., aud irad only been 
milt in France when wounded.

being at a meeting I 
irday's play al the Recreation 

grounds, Duncan. Prospects for a 
;ht. Practice 
try Saturday, 
ry Thursday

NATURALISTS GATHER

Imcretting Topics For Discuaaien. 
The fir-fir-i meeting of the w'ihier scs- 

I of the Cowichan Field Naturah 
Club was held on Tuesday, liu

'irv
..........-.......|>reliminary arrangi
for the cxliibiiion and convei 

e to be held on nccembcr I2tl 
Day, the president, the

. ppoinling the officers it was 
cided tliat each should have the

mcc of a lady or some other mem- 
her who^ will be able lo lake up the

rasTih'e ortginaJ'officeV fs"^ 
from acting or leaves the di 

The app -
ary seerclary-lreasurcr. Mr. .Ashdown 
T. Green, assisted by Mrs. Dromilow;

Quamichan. 1

W’onI was received last week by 
Mrs. R. n. Halhed tlial Pie. ,1. D. 
FUmtt. of the Ul Field Amiuiiance.

.... ..tembership has already reach
ed 39. there being 21 ladies and 18 
gentlemen as under;—

Mesdames Leggnit. Bromilow. Log- 
„in. E. W, Baretl. Rushton; the 
Misses -Ashdown. .Ariiolt. Daw 
Peggy Jackson. Joyce Henslowe,

LiM week“Mr. .A. Howeji
table hunting dog. The poor 

picked up poison near the same 
where .Mrs. P, \V, Ankciell

.......... Martin, of Alberta, who has
been the guest of Mr. ami Mrs. K. II. 
Halhed for the last ten tveeks. left on 
Monday by the S.S. Charmer for \ ic-

ia on her way to Los .Angeles,
lifomia. where she intends to spend

■‘ MesTrs"'!-., Ev.ans. S. Betts. G. Long 
and R- Feitcrly motored to Cow- 

chan Lake on batiirday and returned 
n Sunday. Mr. C. Campbell motored
party of friends to \Velltngton and 

back oil Sunday afternoon. Mis- 
Ryall spent the week-end in Chemain- 
us. the guest of her brother, the Rev.

Ryall.
The weather last week was fairly 

•good. Some high winds, fogs and 
frost, with some bright days. Th 
temperature tor the

Sunday ....*...............................S4 46

S3S g
Wednesday ........................ 56 35

JIS” S i
Saturday ............................. 59 33

COWICHAN STATION

Five local farmers combined 
bringing in a carload of field li 
last week.' The consignment weighed 

ly tons ami the cost al the station 
$3-50 per ton. The afrangemunls 

were made throtig'ii the good offices of 
the Cowichan Creamery. Duncan. 

There arc three local forthcoming

?ro^r:r«vt;“lt‘*teVcyt'l‘l
speak on\is war 
Red C........ ....................... id a good
programme of music is assured On 
Friday. NWmlicr 3rd, the C. A. A. 
Club arc giving another of their en
joyable dances. On Wednesday, No
vember 15lli. the children of Cow- 
iehan .School V
of'ihc' Bclgian ' RcUef Fund for Ch 
dren. This last event should be • 
pecially interesting, and the cause 
which it is held should need no i

COBBLE HILL

Well-boring operations are goini 
n al the Frondeg Ranch. Water ha 
ecome rather -earce in some of th 
•ells in the neiglibourliood- The un
gual spell of dry weather has tested 
ante of the springs.

COWICHAN LAKE

On Sunday last the bush fire, which 
has been burning for' some 
spread to the tics stored along 
C. N. R. right-of-way. It was beaten 
oS by a large staff of men and thus 
about $15,00o worth of ties was saved.

HDCKCT CLUB
Good Pro,pra,^FOT A^BriBht SuKm

FOR RRITAIN

tames are lo be h 
ind. if possible, <

The Thursday practice is to be 
specially for the benefit of the jnnior 
members. Miss Peggy Jackson has

i|>poinicd to organize the ar-

make the Thursday practice 
i it is hoped that as many

nalch^ has bei

dlilc. both seniors and

rSco.'iioSa'S''-
the Sainrday game.

;cd for No-

district, 
iw:—Hoo'

■11.^ ass

'■ Mr. R. ■'Baiema'n."' 
alives: Duncan. Mr. 

K. Roller
l. Bate 

Some

Cowichan Sraf^t^Mn

ce. Sillence. K. Robe, SiilJnce, k'"RoberiVnn,"A'!'Roh- 
m. V. .Stilwcll, Lois Rudkin. Irtna

■st

Rudkin. Lnma Smitl.
Messrs. A. E. S. Leggall. C. F.. Bromi- 

V. N. A, Loggin. E. Calling. Jack 
mslowe. C- S- Crane, J. L. Gubbins. 
Springcll. Capt. Popfiam. R. B.ve- 

in. -Ashdown T. Green. Ian Mac- 
.. nald. E. n. Read. P. G. Dasketl, A. 
Crane, Wilfred Christmas. J, ,.H. 
Wakefield. Hugh Savage.

The subscription for ordinary mem
bers is fifty cents, and for children, 
twenty-five cents. Any member of 
the commiiicc w.ill take names of

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

e was a good attendance at the 
monthly meeting of the Shawnigan 
and Cobble Hill Women's Institute in 
the hall at Cobble Hill on Tuesday, 
the 17th in-lanl. when the report of 
the recent conference in Victoria was 
received with inlcrcM- A consider
able amount of business was Irans- 

:led. including the appointment of 
suh-commillce to a'range various 

icrcational plans for the future and 
programme sub-committee to make 

suggestions for the monthly meetings

' CThe new Methodist Church, whiel: 
replaces that burned down last May.

d and dedicated last IMuirs-was opened and dedicated last IMitirs- 
day by the Rev- S- J- Thompson, 
chairman of the Victoria district. His 
sermon touched on the mission of the 
church and its part in community life. 
It was the duly of all citizens to sup
port -their church. The Rev. A. T. 
Bell, pastor, assisted in the service, 

nd the congregation of Shawni- 
ire to be congratulated on the 
ss which has crowned their cf- 
to have their church replaced, 

cmiiely free from debt, and will 
a great factor in the life of the

BRUIN AT LARGE

iMr. A. Rumney, sectionman on tin 
E. 8: N- R. at Sahllam Station. Cow 
iclian Lake line, went out lo look ' 
deer before breakfast last Sun
morning- He made his way s-------
west from the Summit fur about ihrci 

mile, anti seeing nothiniriers of a mile, anti seeing nothing 
,...,ird to come back. He then spied 
I big hear following him about 100

*“Mr. Ruiimey turned west to let him 
pass and from behind a stump saw

Steadying his rifle against the stump 
hz fired at fifteen yards, killing the 
bear instantly. The anmial weighed 
ibout 300 tbs. It had one foot pad 
.iff and one ear split up the middle. 
KAlli evidently old wounds. The bear’s 
»*mach was quite emtny.

Mr. Rumney shot l«e bear in self 
Fie wishes tnai some one 
the proper permit had been 
cad of himself.Uicre msicao oi nimscii.

, On Saturday allernoon. while mo
toring to Cowichan Lake. Mr. H. W. 
Lcwthwaile and some fnends. noticed 
a black bear jump from tbe woodsk bear jump fiw„ »v 

in off in from of the c—
;d and ended in the c

striking Bruin and throwing him oR 
the road injured. He was despatched

A very fine spectmenl of cohoc 
I'cighing 19 pounds, was caught b; 

r Kier. at Cowichan Bay, with ;
hi rod and small »oon. It Wi 
exhibition in the Cowichan Me 

inis’ window.

____ ; and Sick.

The ^answer of Cowichan lo the ap

port to the British Red________
Order of St. John of Jeru-al 

total comribmion of $493.98.

ijesty the King for sup- 
itish Red Cross and the

. ...................... ........... of $4'-....„.
The day set apart throughout tin 

Irilisb Empire lor these collection-

Cowichan Women’i Inidtute
I laM week's meeting of the Cc.w

dent?Mis’lUackwo^d \Vik-man, spoki 
iin their financia! position.

Empire for these collection- 
as last Thursday, flctobcr 19th. Ii 
IIS ilisirici the North Cowichan com 

...itiec of the Red Cross Society ilv 
cided to hold their tag day on 111011. 
day. Seplcmbefl 2tsl. that being tin

easinn resulted in a collection o 
$310.31. _ ,

Cheinainat Rctponie
.At Chemainiis a colK-ciion v 
aclc last Thursday by the Red Cr. 
iinmitlec. convened by Mrs. Cri 
ich. The collet

Mrs]'Johnson, Miss Hiil and' 
' the total realized

Mrs. Bor 
and Mi

n iiK-mli
There

Deeemlier 31st next. Tl i- eaicui'aled 
rom an allowance of .WIc per member 

up to IflO members enrolled befiirv 
June 30th. and 25c per memher for

Mclnnes.
$73.85. To this amount the I. O. D. 
contributed $12.50. There will prni: 
ably be an addition to the inial eol 
lecled a, the Chinese and Japanes 
have yet to report thei

in Swth Cc'wfchai.
South of the river the appeal was 

also made last Thursday. I'mler tlu-
auspiccs of the Cowichan branch of 
the Red Cross Sicieiy. a canvass wa« 
made of Cowichan Station. Hillbank

.'^omc needless criticism had beer 
evoked by a report that a piano wai 
o be purchased by the institute. Mis- 
mdersiandings were dispelled wher 
he true facts became known, Th< 
liano is lo be brought lo the institute

$5 was made to the Brii- 
Kelicf Fund, and a similar

an Bay. The i 
o $169.87. Till 

2.75.
The following 

ollcction: Mrs.
undertook the 

, Mrs, Finlay-
son. Mrs- Herbert Stepney, Mrs. E 
I). Read. Miss Arnoit. Miss R. Bonl-.......................................rnoit. Miss ..................
ton. Miss Hay Dring. Miss Evcly, 
Mav, Miss 1‘liilpot, Mi-s Reid. Mi- 
Stephenson, ami Miss Waliicli. Car
were kindly lent for the occa..............
Miss Arnoit. Mr. C. T. Gibbons. Mr 
H. W. May. Mr. L- E. Xoric. and .Mr 
Malcolm Elliotl.

Shawnigan and Cobble HUl 
Most encouraging results followei 

the decision of the Shawnigan am 
Cobble Hill Women's Institute •> 
conform lo the request lo hold 
“Tag Day" on the 19ib. “

il $25 and um.ibr 
ied lo pay for the 
Irs. Maedonald's jiapcr on “I'arlia- 
niary Procedure" -Imwed careful 
I tlioroiigh sillily of the question. 

The information then imparled should 
be of great benefit to tncmliers at 

Mncelings.

Methodist Ladies' Aid

On Wednesday of last week tin 
Udk-s'- Aid of Duncan Meihudis 
Church brill a social at Mrs. Tliurpe' 
home. The coMcetion. amounting t. 
$5.0n. was given to the Belgian Hr 
lief Fimd- Some 23 ladies were pre-

Da>j" on^he 19ib. ^Ti

Shawnigan Lake and two more al 
Cobble Hill. They were dressed In 
the becoming costume of Red Cross 
nurses. They boarded the trains on 
their arrival, begged for conlrilm- 
tions from those in charge ol freight 
trains, and allowed nobody to evade 
Ibeir collecting boxes. They also 
paid calls al many houses, in case 
their occupants were loo busy to 
leave their lioiiics on that day.

Their labours were rewarded as fol- 
lows:-^obblc Hill collecting boxes. 
513.10;. Stralhcona Lodge collecting 
boxes. $4.60: Shawnigan Lake eollecl- 
ing boxes. $27.30; two friends. $1.30: 
total $47.30.

.-\!l things cniisidcred. this response 
should he gratifying to everyone

joined with ihi 
Thanksgiving : 

-hicli sum -
musical programme inckidod soni 
by Miss N. Booth ami Miss Laui.. 
Bell, ducts by Mrs. E. Wcismiller and 
Miss Barr, quartettes by Mrs. E. 

'rismilirr and the Misses Barr, 
irdwick, and Truesdale. The ac

companiments were idayed liy Miss 
Bell and Mr- Pollock, and Mrs. Mol 
thaw recited. The ladies' share 
:he proceeds, totalling $5. was giv 
;o the llrilish F.-tilor,.' Relief I'lmil.

St Peter's Circle

COWICHAN BAY

ion fishing is very good jus

The G. T, P. steamer Prince Albert 
came in on Monday and look 200 ton- 
of copper ore. from the Finlay claims 
on tile Koksilah river, for .Anyox 
smeller. She is the biggest boat that 
has tied up at the wharf so far.

Lieut. R. B. Moir. R.N.V.R.. who 
formerly occupied the Jeffrey ranch, 
Cowichan Bay. has ----------- ^

H.

Mrs. Blackwood-Wilcman, Quamicli- 
an. has taken a turn for the belter, at-

pilal. Hyde Park PUce. London. Ht 
was wounded in scores, of places anil 
his recovery is liK.ked on as one of 
the unique cases of this war in whi 
modern surgery has won such I 
iniphs. .____________

- The Sirathcona Trust, which 
largely interested in me cadet mo 
mcni. arc planning a Roll of Horn 
of all cadets, ex cadets, and cadet
_________  ___ > have enlisted. Te
iistricis have already sent in sevent 
lames. Cowichan should be w-cll I 
;he front with iliirly-ciKlil member 
with the colours.

Mr. George Brownsey. Duncan, 
while chopping wood on Sunday last, 
cut his left Wnd very badly, the fourth 
finger being almost severed. The a- 
.iprang off a knot. Neighbours ri

*Dykcs'

............ .........J need 1... .
Sahllam srhoolhotise iht 
taking place in the evenmg. the pr< 
ceeds to go to the Red Cross fund.

indcr.

The final results of the elec
tion in Cowichan give Captain 
Hayward a majority of 131, 
compiled thus:—Civilian vote. 
63; soldiers in Canada vote. 13; 
soldiers oversea vote. 55. ' 
reported. . c of the 7th

or the 1st Canadian Pion- 
had the opportunity to

Subscription $1.50 Yearly, in Advance

WOIIEX’S WORK

n their finan 
on had beet 
nslitiile need 
lilt, with the

The ques- 
•Why dues the 
" She showed 
as with oilier

The following extracts are from a 
letter written by Pie. Jack Dirom. of 
Duncan, to his tmrlc. Mr. .A. Dirom, 
section foreman on the H. & N. R.. 
Duncan. The writer was wounded 
while serving with the Pinni 

here things bat

bg institute has > 
ink. and Us fixed 
ire is $17. The im

nlMy expci 
-rovemenl of 
y ami from r

s will eoiiK 
eiiibership.

"S'...........
in from any inerrast

lone as 
For a

rcacltcd our d

7 niemlicr.s. The 
lolailed $.5.5.25 tr 

ealcula

one's

fic^e-^hi

i'sador
s paying for the 

■ institute has presented 
ian Hospital. Ramsgate. 

>ns for this bed 
r $20 has lo he

the .upper hand of Ffitr. Prisoners 
galore are coming down the Imc. They 
lurc do look a miserable bunch. They 
nay hr good enough fed. hut with the

;7eVTr‘•^f'';h^’■7s^'iSd^^^^^
o get out of it. At Ihi. pan. too. 
ve seem to be master, of tbe air. The 
• ■ -red all over with I

lion

hut not a snliiarv cm 
show its face. He n

isr™,.'i.;
up than our aeroplant 
them and send iliem 

Ilf flames.

ous Monday the ladfcs 
• Rpw-onh League m a 
social in the cburch. al 

e present, 
inckidod 

im^ Mis;

J’^Red'^Cmss
Peter's Sev 

ranged lo c'ontin 
and are already preparing for a

to take place in December. .- 
enl meeting-the officers elect' 

Mrs Stephenson, presiden 
Clogsioun and Mrs. Carr Hillo 
iresidenis; M.s- Walker, seer

St Andrew'! OuUd.

SI
Friday last the Udies’ Guild 

of St. Andrew-'. Presbyterian chiircl 
held a very pleasant “book t; “ 

home o'f Mrs, C- H- Dickie,
____ Each lady represented ih
of a hook, and prizes were gi'
Mrs. Will Murchie and lo Mrs- 
erville. who recognized the gi 

iinlicr.

King-i Daughter!.

rite final report of the spring an 
mmer flower shows conducted h 
.• King's naiighier,. was given al 
'Cting held last Friday- It showed 
favmirahle balance of some $W.

Thr meeting voted $10 towards the 
im to H.R.H. the Duchess 
ughi. The money will he 

through the Girl Guidi

irc.«nli

, be the c 
nd in addit

...............ere
tails as bek 
will be a ni

sale will be during the Lsl week in 
December.

K. D. Year Book 
The year book of the order of th< 

King's Daughters.. 1915-1916. contain; 
many Cowichan references and con
tributions. Chief among the formei 
are the tribiiles lo the memory of Mrs 
F. H. Maitland Dougall. from tht 
pens of "S. A. H." ami Miss Margaret 
M. Lcilch. Mrs. Elkington's line;

-An Acrostk 
client style.

s. Christmas writes an arcouni 
. .he King's Daughters' Hospital. 

Duncan, and Miss M. E. Wilson, the 
Cowichan district secretary, rontrib- 

a report from which the folio'

. . The executive ashed all the 
ricts lo think of some plan for 
vincial work 'after the war.' am" 

. following suggestions were madi

"1. That small (aclorirs shoul 
district

............. .. ....................hould be
shed in every district under ar 

Ifganised body of managers, lo sup- 
dy those things which can be made 
t home and which at present arc 
•rought in from other countries

I Farm ______
can he trained in good 
. and.wbere partially... ______,_______ y dis-

ould be employed and 
t. Such a farm to be 

inder»ri

-AT TH^F’BOXT
ihic Description From A Duncan 

Boy New Wounded

The folio.

t for us. Ol 
the go all I

bings have been < 
>ur battalinn has I

rr had a 
I don't believe 

iiarching all my

Idrume's'
beard.

ob was ahead of us: 
loll w agons, cavalry, 
roadway, while that 
r the big guns could 
IS enough to make 

shake a bit. especi-

our march, where w-r rested 
light, we^ had the pleasure uf

ihrow
Sight of a Liferime

''\r\
igh I

akes several m" 
■bservatioii bai
ler do they get 
s su-oop over to 
lo tile ground a

Land Caterpillar
And. again, we have got 

and caterpillar. My. they 
•igs. 1 wondered what ih 
hey were when I first .saw-

they were used for 
the damage they w 

h warfare. 1'hev t 
ike a cateniillar. cov 

ance of about six mile 
They go over any kindol

llu-in. but 
orked and

lig for tl 
rrush do'

hole is too 
1 of. They just 
: that's ahead ofdown everythin

.......... Barbwire eiitangl.............................
barrage lo them. Tliey go right over 
' - trenches and hang .away in Fritz's 

es with their two si.x-pounders and 
•eral machine guns, every one en- 

.. led in a large tank, which is pretty 
well hiillel i>rnof. and, they say. a fair 
' Ml shell will only jar it a bit. The 

light they made their appear- 
tliey cleared everyon 
ireneh. Siill, they ke|.

le great headway. 
..ere keeping him

Wounded by Shrapnel 
Friday. SejilcmlHi 15th.

into 
shclii

. ........................ I was atic
-ounded that a sh-II burst . 
arils a.

*f

iiF
tU^k3\.:t.fhc'r;"u^ic“d%i!!

___  .. . sergeants. >vIio .vas pretty

ve h................................................

''\v'
-liiml.

iliccted the wounded and got 
t. Mind you. I didn't know I

IS wounded a 
ling fixing Ibe lii;ys U|> as best I 
luld. but. when I got out of the 
eneh and wii, hiaking my way home, 
had to fall out on the roadside. I 

got home in an aKiiiiiinition wagon. 
After being properly seen to and hav
ing a nice wariii_ drink, they shipped 
mi off tl '

on the r

..rSirS
Now'in Hoapiul

I am nn.v al Harjour, fifteen miles 
rom Edinburgh. Seotlaml. Tonior- 
nw they are going to pm the X-rays 

..n me lo .seen if there's any more 
shrapnel to l>e got. I never fully 
realized what damage our artillery had 
done until I got down on the Somme.

"he“ca.'alrris lined up behVnd'the lines 
rc.idy for ilic word. If the weather 
keeps inn '

lonlhs 1 w-oi 
• hear of Kai

surprised 
s ccllaps-

thc'*idir'r-"t‘'l')ftk-e" I'dwk 'iWan. 
last Thursday, il was deeided lo form

sane place litis evening and plans 
will then be matured for practices and

;a1 management self-support- 
so that the girls should rece 
lional advantages as well ;
-al training.
■“iVc feel that il 
begin thinking t> 

srk. as anything <

fh%uLtL,rdr;„.. .
' :h w-c take op should 

he good of :

1 not 100 soot 
plan f-ar fulur- 
undertake mus 

cfull;

e of the
id material 1 
sufferers from
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gowichan Ceadcr
LAND POLICY

o“old“h8phMa^rpoliefes, whether m 
governmemal of individual undertek-

searchinBly ascertained and subse
quent action will proceed on a busi-

"*ApM«ntly the provincial press can 
think oi nothinp! for returned solders 
but to place them on the land. The 
more the merrier, say we. but, it is 
ceriaii. that only a small proponion

tr iSSSfr
preparation should be begun for them 
and. still more important, there should 
be similar preparation for those new

Ki«rwh^n“ir.e;™.r;d5.pie
thing to die ? The dying are not u... 
h,ppy_they sink quieUy and unre. 
aistingly to death, as into sleep. They 
do not seem anxious to live, or sorryS.4K ,r,s sj ss;K"n“

gratefuL even cheer- 
id fear nothing."

The Auriciihural lournal of the Dc- 
panment of .ABriculturc. Victoria, for 
Oelolier. contains an interesting ar- 

cliard and its nscfulness as n 
crop It from the pen of 
or Lionel Stevenson. I'o 

who visited the Uazan 
experimental station last sum 
were very much impressed with 
chard. Progressive sheep and d 
men will recognize its value.

tul *a^quiet, a

will CL,.. —L  __ —-.ir the war.
Past_negject must not^cloud oFast negieti niu.i -------

UrE“‘»Venditur'£‘'^^^^^

*°The Liberal government niust ^g 
money on"frundaiion“worT and.

The first move
wi,

peel to the statistical branci oi 
Separtment of agriculture we do 
think that an inquirer could be imi 
diaiely and accurately informed c. 
the actual farming area in Cowtehan;

• ---■ -nd to what crops 
uncleared and to

Sir Robert Borden's appeal for co
operation by the public with the

mand our ready atienuoii. The public

been that there have b«n no real 
taders with any real polity. Let us 

hope for the best from the beUted

^rder*t "^^^*nauenal MgaSxatii

(In proliiliilion Cowichan soldiers in 
,.anada were ciually divided. 19 votes 
Ucing casl for and against. I he civil
ian vniv was .12ft r,.r.398aBainsi Th' 
i,.ial vole ill dale therefore is 347 I 
and 41* against. Oversea sidilier-i^c 
vole 111) to the end of the 
far the majority 
province i.s some 8.00Q.

I. is difficul

in an intelligent agrt. 
ascertain the facts 
With aU due res- 

ch of the

The'actual farroin 
the area cleared 
devoted; the

crops oesi suiieu.
It we cannot answer such elemen

tary business questions regarding our 
own district, how on earth can we ex-

require cold, hard, indisputable 
We cannot supply th— 
first duty is to get t 

We will deal with/e''wiU'deal with other aspects of 'j'„' 
land question in subsequent ts- j . 

sues Here let us emphasire that the

the plough we can work out schr~— 
for clearim

gauge game cnndi-
......„,,iiracy. owing to the pro-

dry weather. It seems that 
where plica-ants arc seen then 
more cocks than hens. Q' ail are 
patchy and very searcc on accou

men have secured goud I 
; the past week.

Apple shipments from Duncan for 
Bismarck 20. Wealthy 12. Gravenstem 

I-S. The shippers were B. Wilson

Dr. Uutherfoord. 
miller. ^_______

.Vorlh Cowichan Police Commis
sioners met last Saturday and granted 
icav. of absence to actin

5
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Stpncy. of 

Duncan, arc now resident in Victona. 
Mr- Sioncy was in the grocepr deparl- 
mciii of the Cowichan Merchants. 
Ltd., for about eight j

ih Cowichan Police Commis- 
i met last Saturday and granted 
of absence to acting-mapisiratc 
•ur Greene while attending the 
•y school of instruction at Vic-

MR. A. BURCHETT
Painring, al his 
Public School, o

dnriii ____ ___________

Yesterday Mr. 1. Maitland Dmigalls;S''sS2„'%rr,.;;sa"^i,ra‘:.ySKa;!,£;';5
license. .\s th y had

Sl'o. Cost' were $2 ami they must 
lake out the SIO license at once.

srholders and license holders
........ ..n have votc.s for the lorlhen
ing Iiiiinieipal elections liy calling

cries *of Three Free 
of Water Colour 
studio, back of thc 

looi. on 
Tuesday. Oct. 31st, 3 p.m.— 

Method and Sky and Distance;
Tuesday. Nov. 7th. 2.30 p.m,—Fore

ground:
Tiic-'day, Nov. Uth. 2J0 p.m.—The 

•ini.hcd riciiirc.
Those wishing to attend the course 

oust attend the first dcnionsiralion.

riminieipal elections liy calling 
7 council offices, do not appear 
anxiiiiis to oliiain them. I p

',:s Si,;';;
an work ou:
:e land in t

WAR PROFITS

Co.. Ltd., contains the lollowing para

""'-"aS,, , two yean 
bend interwar tax and paying its bend inter

est. the net profits are shown as 
$774,270.12. representing about Z» 
F7om'*"h\s°um‘*has'bMn‘*deducted

S,*a/rml^u;.^:r$3»
be added to surplus and carried for
ward into the new year."
Is it surprising that, facing the con- 

tinually increasing cost of Uving. 
people are beginning to wonder why 
the Dominion government does not 
follow the British povernmcnl s ex
ample and make it impossible for any 
private firm to batten on profits aris
ing directly from war causes ?_

— e ideal commonwealth in ^ar-

immediately volume' 
.... in whatever capacity i 
,y deem it most profitable

[festive
Troubles

cause headache, bffiou^e^
constipation, impure blood 
and other unpleasant symp
toms. If these troubles M

The_ h
bodied man immediately volunteert 
Hs services in whatever capacity the 
state may deem it moat profitable to 
employ them. In this ideal state every
manulaciurer or merenant irnmeoiate- 
ly volunteers the services of ms pUnt 
or business, charging not more than 
cost for its use.

W- have «ren 
hood of the Motl

seriLsillness-Manyc^nic
diseases may be traced back 
to indigestion ^t could 
have been immediately

relieved by
rears’
mg a med>

REMEMBER
RED CROSS

SOCK
DAY

IS ON

WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 8ih

and si^y during sii^

..Ljd'of the Motherlai.. 
iring this ideal, for compul 
comparniivcly recent date; 
-------epped ='

the 
to real 

on is of
O..L. how 

. I to regulate the 
appropriate 

during c

laie iiiv UU1-
______/ollen profits

S'ir^n
was given the task of organizing Can-wds^given the task . 
ada’s resources in men 
He resigned rather tha 
by a committee

. commerc^

y a commrneV of politicaUpPO'"****- 
Indirectly we are all paying a tre

mendous tax to the Dominion govem- 
nt and a still more tremendous Ux 
the manufacturing interests tot 

which have become 
u.y uL..iand on account of the 

war. We do not object to paying out

SffiSiS

Opius

Overcoats
to'lhe manufacturing 
those staples which h 
doubly in demand on s< 
war. We do not object tv i-vv'h

such concerns as the Ogilvie Com- 
1,

the east which have paid dividends of 
200% and more. Either the Doitun- 
ion government is under the thumb ol 
these firms which are amawing in-tnese iirms wiiu-u vis o— 
ami the Empire. ____ _

In
as i>_j important to practise et„..s,.M, -- 
to send men to the trenches or to rap- 
ply them with explosives and devices 
to use such explosives effecuvely. 
One of the problems confronting Im
perial leaders is that of pr«unng 
food and an infinite variety of other 
necessaries with which to cairy on the 
war. On their ability to buy thew

as many of these necessaries as pos
sible but also the “silver bullets" to 
enable the Allies to purchase 
they r--"—
enemy u strengui^iou i,, 
araounL Dunng the rnon 
fiiat foreign goods value

derived one dollar is waste 
enemy is

.ml Up'u WriEbi,. -d C.n.Ji;.- M.k..-
1 bn,I M.,nri.K Wn pl.c.d -.r.l.r. h, lb.« »btn p„«.
were low, 80 can sell much below regular store prices.

See Them For Yourself
Don't Forget To Send The Boys Some Socks.

Dwyer St Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furnishing Store, Duncmi

Encourage Home Industry by using only

rnwirHAN SUITER
made from the milk of tested co,»s, Absalately tree from 
preservative dnjgs^_________ Sold everywhere.

wssted, the 
by just that 

nonin of Au-
...SSL,. .. over 
bought by Can- 

of many

smouiss.
fiiat foreign go 
12.000.000 a day i
adians and the nature oi many ot 
these purchases provides evidCTce ol

Im^n'herp*^ atop^g"^ fritteringan can help in stopping tots
L.,----------------

^gt and by pUcutg at the disposal 
of the country the savings thus ef
fected.

WHEN MAKING UP YOUR SOLDIER BOX

Don’t Forget
Mrr>he*d“st«rMi
Box of Cigars .....
Eis: e t.aae ............... —............. -........................

Gidley’s Gift Store
SEND YOUR CHRISTMAS PARCEL NOW

SNAPS 

Special ClBarine Prices
A rare opportunity to secure Dependable 

Merchandise at a fraction of its value

S|,„i.l Cl,.p,iPB ol IS pplr B. B .pd Oil »I Sp..i.l ClcrlPB ol 10 only Mi.«. '
Joy Dusllcss Mops, values up to $2.00 for 50c ea. Coats, sizes 33 to 45. values to $6.00. for $2.50 ea.

*'''p"cVSf, lU; S".’p ,'2S
for------------------------------------- --- ------»S-M

Special Clearing of 2 only Ladies' Oiled Silk
Coals, regular value $12.50 each, for------- J6.2S

SPECIAL CLEARING ON LADIES FALL COATS. ALL STYLES AND KINDS at HALF PRICE

Two Special Snaps:—

Prepare For Sock Day
Penman's Grey Wool Socks, at 2Sc per pair, 

fur Sock Day. per dozen ----- ------------------J
Siwash Socks, per pair .

SEE OUB NEW VALUES IN LADIES’ BLACK CASHMEEE STOCKINOS AT lOc md ?So PV,

Cowichan Merchants 

Limited
Entertaioment

,1 ..f I'-i- Uc-tl Cr.1'1 Society. C-tw- 
iiii llranch. in tliu New Hall. 

Cowichan Slalinn, on

Friday, Oct. 27th, 8 p.m.
T!h- following arli'tcs have kindly 

promiM’tl to take pan;—Mrs. n, IS.

I l-iiimoroiis Songs).

experiences in Belgium and on the 
Somme Front________

Admission SOe. School Children 10c.

Service
THROUGH
WHOLE;^^^

friends about 
Notice the number 

of Traction “spares" that are not 
In envelopes cn the cc-', but out 

the open wearins the “V" smile 
that won’t come off Pride In possession 

accounts for this—the desire to have the 
car look its best *

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.»
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

For Sale By The Duncan Garage

BULBS
PLANT AT ONCE

pUated thU mom 
. Orders filled 
THE ISLAND DRUG STORE. 

Duncan.

JAMES BAY HOTEL VICTORIA. B. C. »
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL. QUIET AND COMFORTABLE. 
EXCELLENT ENGLISH COOKING AND ATTENDANCE. 

REASONABLE RATES. AUTO MEETS TRAINS AND BOATS.

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan. B. C 
10 Loan on First Mortgages 

at Current Rates.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HAS INSTALLED

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
LODGE YOUR Y

Wills, Title Deeds, Mortgages, Insnnnce PoUdA 
or other 'valuables in one of these boxes

pos nntiHaa neraaMAHoN AmTTO 
A J. MARLOW--------------- Manaiw------------- DUNCAN BRANCH
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MnriER&DUNCAH
NoUries Public. 

Land. Insurance and 
Flnancidi Agents.

R. B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones S9 and 128 '

D.RKERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

To the Children of Cowlcbao—You 
may not know it. but it is a 
jth that nothing delights our

'■S
letter
yjjur

a..Jers, far from heme in a 
Und, living amid the horr 
clamour of wj 
from Hi 
power

L”"*;; S'.? ,vi
and moat probabl l̂o tuny more than

com^tw”' *"^"**580

in to reach this office net later than 
-ny tir- — •
be? 2i?A *" Novem.

iirsflay in 
ir naturali

court la 
applicatio 

IS deferred

can was 
in which

-- .’he HirIi .Schools physical train
ing compciiiion for the province Dub- 

Hi«h_ School. iM l5ivision. under 
took third

PEMBERTON & SON, 
Real Eftaie, Financial 
and Inanraace Agents 

Pemberton Buildinf, .

Fort Street, Vletoria. B.C

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaming a^^ Fre^ighting of aU Kinds 

WOOD FOR SALE

Dominion Hotel
VAXES STREET

” Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
<|uickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with mnning hot and

AiirieiB rm S2.50 v 
Eirgpeu (Rmb Oilj) $|.00 

Hull 50t
Free Bin. Stephen Jonea,

Proprietor.

Pioneer I-red Fielding. Somenos, it 
... hospital m Ungland. While work
ing one night he had the misfortune

Is for dcsp.ncli to the 1st Can 
F'loner-.........

Thii 
icL....

Scedgrowers’ associatii 
just received from Ottawa, should i 
leresi all those who realise the gr

U^^'dislrie;

the h..l.lhm''of a oinein imbH^selmoJ 
c.mecn rn the K, of P. Hall. Dm 
i>n 2Ui December. Its proceeds 
lie dn-ided between local funds 
school ciiuipnient.

,Word lias been received that Divi-

given by the Slratlicona Trust,

On Tuesday, a man working in tin- 
strict met with a bad accident. He 

was handling Inrbcd wire when a

ir and sent on to a specialist in Vic-

Suffrage for women has thus far 
irried by a majority of ’1,777 in ibe 

Cowu-han soldiers in Can

'd »7 
are 4S7

.Among returning soldiers who will 
have Uucbcc tomorrow en route for 
the coast, is J. Haslam. of Duncan.

and the Misses Wilbraham Taylor 
Moiid?y Ensland

Sir Clive Pliillipps-Wolley made 
stirring speech in Victoria last Salut 
d.iy at the gathering to commemot 
aic the null anniversary of Trafalgar

The -Agricultural Gazette of Cana
da for October, published at Ottawa, 
has a very good aeount of the co-op- 
trative marketing of wool in five of

Aiiiionncemeiits

Che Ilcl£i..i ChlUm..

^ M IS rumoured that P^e. Gall^her^

Co.. 88th Bn.Vha5 7)ern*pos°tcd as a 
casually. His home was in Udysmith. 
Friends m Duncan would be glad to

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

Know particulars.

school class, had a most enjoyable 
studied woodcraft en route.

ehi'i:

province. Cowiehan soldie 
ada voted thus:—2.1 for and ID agi 

•ivilian vole was 424 for 
St. The totals therefore 
id 207 against.

Are You Ready 
For Winter ?

ments 
coal o

tell u

J. L. HIRD

again 
For ai

n"'.,

Olmrcli Seri'ices.
Oct. W.-^i^^cmlh Sunday after Triiuiy

Cowiehu Slatteu—St. Andrew's

Sc Htir'i 1 
~ Idas Sell 

rning St 
e Class.

St. John Bapdtt. Doacta.

?dS-T;;;"tn5;rscrisi:-
/ |;.in.—l•.YTtn^* Srrricr. 
f. t.tii.riHc Chn.lmis, Clffiyman-ln-charic. 

Sl Aadrew'i Picsayteriaa Charcli

£Kf-

ChrUiiin Scitaea.

Robert Norman, who
1 last winter in No. 2 Co.. S8ih ntmT “ ‘

r™> -'Ki-" ™.''
arm ami Mislaincd other injuries. He 
IS lying m the Military Hos ' '
Chatham, and is progressing fa

ilHSs

'ir-,!;:.?'a,S:,;"Si;
W.VVTKI) TO RK\T-tVii1i m.iimi to i„„.

""-‘"llicJh«rth?crai |

OR S.\u:-riirr l.ml IlnMrin ........... .

ROR S.\LE-Nn. lvrfrcii,Hi Oil ConV,-.

S'.'no. iy;

$5.00 WORTH FOR 25c

The MARK CROSS SAFETY, 
RAZOR i« triple silver phavd. it bear, 
the Mark Cr-.s trade mark whieh 
hat been for M war. a miaraniee of

Razor. It is siniple. saiii 
tiuires no cleaning. If i 
to any other $.;..vi |<a„ 
price will In- refilnderl i 
within .10 days. U e gun

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

A photiigraph m The Leader 
clow shows sonic Ci.wiclian hoy 
serving with the Stii C. G. A. in Vic- 
^ria.‘ They arc Lieut. M.desworlh,

™iiS”

owns the Mona fraction, the Bessie 
and the Belcher claims. He was re
newing old friendships, for he had 
not visited Duncan since the days of

_— _ —.........r of Cowiehan men.
who went from Canada with other 
units, have_ gravitated into A Co.. 1st

Jther 
escr

Canadian Pioneers. News com 
Pie. James Burchett. Dunc_ 
among them. His brother. Pie 
gar Burchett, 20lh Reserve Bn., is 

ig kept in Ungland. He is only

R ..m;.SK W.VTSO.V.

LIQUOR LtCBNCB ACT

iwi ihi.

LIQUOR LICEWCE ACT

------ice of Ilnliih ColornSi

ApplicauL

rgt. Charles Crockett. 16lh Bn 
servcil at Vpres and Festuber 
who suffered from shock, cam
.0 Canada . ., .. __

and wounded recently. He was one 
of the first to volunteer from Dun- 
^ whcj^ ''le.SOlh Regt.

SPECIAL
TIRE

BARGAINS
able for Fords and other ears, we 
are offering same at $12.00 cash, 
F.O.B. any point on the Island. 
These casings are cxceiitionally 
fisw 'u'*** Buarantced for

Plimley’s Garage
Victoria

REPAIRS
make our Repairing Depar 

1 a special feature of our busi- 
and guarantee the neatest and 
durable workmanship on all 

—........... to

J workmen and 
irk is a certain 
your watch in 

lirs.
your \Valches, Clocks, 
nd sinatl wares and we 

ion first class work and 
prices.

articles ent ....
Watch Cleaningfs".7/,r,'L7
result if you lea 
i; hands for repai . 
8r<ng in your \Valches,

D. SWITZER

short 
ic liack 
ingland-

irst
-■n he joined 
imed to Duni. . 

stay on Sunday hut will 
again before he returns '

Ninety telephones and the long dis
tance wires were pot oiil of commis
sion on Tuesday noon when China
men, working near the Island High- 
way. about half a mile south of the 
Cowiehan River bridge at Duncan, 
felled a tree across Ihc Itnes. Inside 
twelve hours the whole of the damage 
was repaired. This is greatly to the 
credit of she efficient, if small, staff at

At the exhiliiiion of the Island Arts 
ind Crafts club, which opened in Vic- 
loria on Tuesday, a large watercolour 
if Beachy Head, and two portraits, of 
the late Lieut. Cmdr. Clive Philliiis- 
Wotley. K.N;. and of Lieut. H. P. 
CIngstoun, R.F.C.. all the work of Mr. 
Arthur Burchett. Duncan, were much 
admired. The portraits were painted 

--------------1.

nnuneed lifelike.

mThe Cowiehan Utility Pouli 
iation are circulari 
0 the B- C. Pouhr
. view to securing ......................................„

in Duncan. The two photograph post
cards. showing the interior and ex
terior of (be Cowiehan Agricultural 
haN should go a long way towards 
showing the delegates that the provin
cial poultry show could have no bel
ter setting than there.

r. G. F, Beck, of the Pacific Coast 
imoliilc Blue Bonk, was in Dun

can on Friday last, accompanied by 
Ills staff and Commissioner Cuihhert. 

' ' e \'ictoria and Island Develop- 
League. They cLarted the motor 

to Maple Bay and around the 
. thus bringing this beautiful 
c route to the notice qf thous

ands of tourists. Mr. W. A. Me- 
.Adam, secretary. Duncan Board of 
Trade, accompanied the party on their 
tour north to Cameron Lake.

Xglicc it hrrrhr airm thil. cm Hit Srn

IK

_________ .1|.|.|ie»m.

’ll RICNT — "tliinilisisM," cishl • rumiii 
liniitt. lircirt aerrt lanil, Hosil. c
■ Jiianiichsti l,akt. fouc milrt fc.im llutirv 
SAISI etc mnnlll. AlU'I, ila. J5-. I.c.vl.

Moderate Charges

R. H. WHIDDEN

Dcmoerals and Buggie.- Fur 
All Kinds Ilf Job VVurl 

Wagon Repairs.

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

Notice ..........
holders or holdi 
annual fee for t

LIQUOR LtCEMCB 
Xocict !■ herrbr aiven 
r. of ncceml.tr neat. .

ivliee l.ir cniciMY'o('"hc''hMel been!'=,.:^sss.sra:ss
at. An ific firti 
■ • jell

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT

hy mail in Ilie hotel kno»n at ihc 
in lilt l•A.vint’t of"’lVrftith' Cohlrn'hi"

... “rftfiis'"'
LIQUOR UCBMCE ACT

DaitU Ihit the IKh day n< ntinhtr. I9!& 
ATlfKI.STAN DAY.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OP BRITISH 
<V.TOri”^Vupy)

:tar ei the^^'Quletiaa TiUw Aei"

ly given to all hmi 
• of trade license 

annual fee for wliirh is not less than 
SS.OO, residing within the bounds of 
the Municipality who may desire to 
have their names placed upon the 

Iters' list for the year 1917. that ihcy 
jst deliver or cause to be cleliven ' 
the Municipal Clerk within fort 

{ht hours of being made, a Stan

fore a Police 
e Peace. Noli’eace. Notary Ihiblic. o 

al Clerk, ami not labSa&'S:
c 31st ■

i.-ide ami suhscriiieil 
igislrate. Justice nf 
Ihiblic • "the‘'Mu_.

.................. -• afternoon of Tuesday.
the 31sl day of Dciohcr. Forms for 
Hi^same may be bad at the Municipal

The holder of the last agreement of 
purchase of land or real property who 
may desire to have tlicir name placed 
upon the voters' list of the Municipal- 
iiy for the year 1917 must file with the 
Clerk of Municijialily before the 30tli 
' y of November, a Slat “

SINOPSISOfcOU SIIINE REEUUIIIMS

kon Temiory, tht Nonli.WnT Territoriet unit 
n s portion of Ibe Province of nrilith Colnn

5?;m“in?-«r 'V U'bTr
yesrt si sn uinnsi renisl ol St sn sere. Noi 
n»re thin 2.SW seres «UI be lesird to

Aprllcstlon for s least matt be msde by the

—It In Ite simple to the uid IsdiK sr '

loot •uceemve Thq^sys in Ibis psper, rur- 

......

varadsys in Ibis psper, pur.

...,-..._...l'’lfr%n«}5t*:'.,Y:Y!

mm:

seetiona. sod in Bnanrveyed territory the tract 
•pplit^nr ahsll be auked eat by the sppl.caol

___
BSi i;

ahsll famish 
—ted.

Airtight, froi 
Box. from .

Sis 7'

HEATERS
NEW

SECOND-HAND
lllazcrs. Coal.........
Sonvrnicr, Coal .. 
I'erfcclion. Oil ....

Duncan Furniture Store

$11.72
$19.20

.$6.00
$2,20

$10.00
$2.00

IsDairyFarmingProfitable?
BARN-PLANNING AND BARN-BUILDING

Si' bS ,71.SL SSS
Island Building Company, Limited

Office in Oddfellows' Block.
DUNCAN, B, C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

laa.-- n.ijo liiAr'*’
ll-l'* »7.41I I)u,u-.|| liuu IBJB

1 ln-au luulyimilh a.pi 15 |a

U.Ra 
I3.W

Kuenib's
l•alu■all

l4-bX I'arksville.lt,
Train InvIne Donna lUO on Mon., Wid. snd Frf, con thmio I'l Albrml i 
Train Invn Pi. Albenil on Tues.. Thors, sml Ssi. si 11 a. m. tor Vlti.iris.

sii'MniVdsy7uBi'35Jk^*'''“ *“ S**- “ *>■“ retominc katvs Lske Cenrieh.

K. U. Faacou. Agent L. D. CiiETtl.VM. Hist. I'an. Agent.

ALWAYS FIRST CLASS MEATS AT

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan

Highest Cash Prices Given For Eggs, Veal, Pork and Mutton.

Finest Itcilcd Ham and A-1 Fatisagv in .<i..ck.

At City Prices
s-cy's • • • .......................... $2.22
ii'i Bay Rum ......................$1.72

mUcin's Bay Rum ..................... $1.20
■ms, 40e, 60c, 80c, and $1.02

D. PLASKETT

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN, Vancouver Island

European Plan, Meals a la Carte

Transient Rates $1 per day

pceial Km.m Kaic.s f..r ibe Winie 
lay be bad ...i api.livaliun to ih 

manager.

The Sqyare Deal
r whole business sysivm wv have alua.v- aim.cl a: 
er a aqnare deal in the quality nf the gmids suU! 
cc.

We have gone further in giving cash fiuycri 5% discount off all 
their purchases which is greatly appreeiuled ami al,... lakiti ailvaiu 
age of by them.

HAVE YOU RECKONED THE VALUE OF S% TO YOU IN 
A YEAR’S BUYING

Reckon it now and you will sec what an vxcvllvm iiiwMineni 
2% Off AU Groceries, Hardware, Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods, etc.

Duncan trading Co.
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CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY 
Cowiehan Ltdict and C«mlem«n 

Serve On Committee New Choaen

J.H.Whittomc& a siliHlIll
“ . Father ^heelen and the

'■ Munro were appointed •* 
le incorpuracion and

DUNCAN, V. I 
Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agents

J.ivcrlinol, and thus cai 
>cnt Ills firm in Savant 
L'. S. A., where he n 
who predeceased ' *

money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fill, lUt, AccMat ai< 

iulomobUt Itsorince

.................. ... ..... hU wife,
..... predeceased him some twelve
years ago in New York. After re
turning to Liverpool for a period he 
came out to Cowichan with his 
l.rolhcr. Mr. James &t. L. Maitland 
DnitRall, government ageht. Duncan, 
in 1887. He made his home at Clem- 
clemliiz. Cowichan Bay. and some 

> acquired properly at Kok-

He was identified with all that made 
for di'trici prosperity. He was a for
mer president of the Cowichan Agri- 
culmral Society 'and director of the 
Cl wichan Creamery. In sport he 
took the keenest interest. He was 

‘ president of the old 
vn Tennis club, and 

goii, cricket, shooting, sailing 
rrolited by his sympathetic help 
iriicipation. Foi^ome years he

I’hoiic 1U8. Kcs. Phone 107 R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veteilniiy Suieeon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
CoUese.

Office: Central Livery Boi 303 
DUNCAN, B. C

Ponnett—Tt> Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Piinnell. Bamfield. on Sunday. Octo
ber 15th. 1916. a son. At The Limes.

EUord—Killed in action. Krnest R.

SlUKK.Id w:
K. Klford, of SU.iwniRan Lake; also 
l.roibcr to Mrs. P. R- Urovrn and Mrs. 
F, J. Norris, of Victoria.

F. H. MaitUnd Dougall-li is with 
deep regfei that the death of Mr. 
Frederick Hcriot Maitland DougaU is

ffnuLrii,
low he liad been

here recordt...............— -
Saturday afternoon at Dunci 
pital. For a year now he li._ 
ailing but the end came very sudden 
ly. He entered the hospital on Thurs; 
day last and a week previously lie had 
been in Duncan.

Maitland Dougall, of "Scotscraig." 
Tayporl, Scotland- He was engaged 
in the cotton broking business in

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

Ploughing and AU Kinds e< 
Teaming.

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos a Specialty

Stables;
Government Road, Duncan.

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the tiller weakness 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

D. R. HATTIE
lUyiag and Barn FlEtares 

Marneas and liepairing 
Miehrlin .Auto and llirvde Tires 

[t.S A. aud Other Makes of Cycles 
.\ll Kind’ of Wheels Kubliered

GENERAL REPAIRING

essential, nothing has ever equaled 
imtared with Scotfs Emulaioo, bo- 
t lU atxength-auAlaining nounsh- 
t invicofntes the hhiod to distribute

___gy Ibrougbout ihebody whileilatonic
value aha^ns Oie appetite and restores 
health in s natural, permanent way.

If you are run down, tired, nervona, 
overworked or lack strength, get Scotfe 
Bmnluon to-day. At any drug atore.

SCOU & Dosree, Totoalo. OBI.

, oresidcnl of the Cowichan Cour-

suit ■“t.S
took so large a share, he Jiad bei 
the head of the hospital board.

He was laid to rest at St. Peter's, 
laniichan, on Monday afternoon 
it very many residensa. both white 
d Indian, paying their last r^spectsi 
the graveside. The service was 

nducied by the Rev. Canon Leakey. 
Udysniilh, assisted by the Rev. F. 6. 
Christmas, Duncan, »nd the pall 
hearers were Messrs. W. M.,Dwy^

He leaves aa only tB^htEn Miss 
Edith Maitland Dougall., one tistef.< 
Miss Mary Maitland Dougall. at Tav- 
nofl. one brother. Mr. James SI. L.

Sfc" a'SUrw. ?i:,5S
Dougall. R.N.. died a few months ago.

‘1 =

Royal
Standard

Flour
■©
WMITAIlMDr

—is milled after our expert Analyst—in bis scientifi
cally equipped laboratory—has made thorough 
daily tests of the No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat 
from which ROYAL STANDARD is milled.

He makes actual baking demonstrations—teals the 
Flour for Us high gluten and baking values.

This extra precaution ensures absolute uniformity 
in ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR - it's the 
reason why ROYAL STANDARD is always 
the same.

Ronl Slandam Grain ProMs Agnci
I’bofie S W. T. Carl

,L (Below Freight 8b 
DUNCAN. B. C.

FRUITS 
FLOWERS

CREAM. EGGS 4 VEGETABLE 
,\ll of the Choicest in Season. 

Chickens Dressed, ready for the ovei 
Yorkshire Tea and Fruit Cakes 

AT SATURDAY MARKET 
Mrs. F. Leather. F.R.H.S.,

Mereside,
Telephone R 206 Dnnean P. O.

I

Shooting and Tretpata Notices 
Printed on cloth 

2 for 25c
AT THE LEADER OFFICE

So Snbegtorsi
THOSE WHO. I 1 TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING.

INVESTMENT. MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK.
IN SUMS OF 5500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
.............. ifly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free

i Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent
Interest payable half-yearly, 

of exdiange at any chartered Bi 
per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of t-his stock will have the privilege of surrendermg at par and 
actfrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue of 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

. Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commijr-on of one-quarter of one per cent wiU be allowed to recog

nised bond and stock brokers on allotments made in respect of apphcations 
for this stock which bear thdr stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Tmance, Ottawa.

"SPIRELLA” CORSETS
SPECIAL FOR NOVEMBER ONLY.

We have jnad*-.,. arrangements^ for November
“BPIMLLA" CORSE'W to 
»3.3^ _ . _ ___ able, Non-Rustable,.
H^eni?aHd^Relain Th^ir Shape A Style For Every Type

Some-November Prices—Ci 
;ienic and Retain Their Shape .

Flexible, 
.f Figure.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Min L. E. Baron, Proprietma. DUNCAN. B. C

Sii9p^ a little rub with a doth keeps the highly bur
nished cooking top always glistening, dustless dean, withp 
out blacking; in font pieces it cannot warp or bulge.traaiys
' ^otenay
It won’t Menard to decide whet range you want in your 

kitchen afterl show you the Kootenay’s special features.
Sold by Cowichan Merchants, Utd.

Do You Ever Try the Long 
Distance Telephone ?

We tell you a 
V good it is; h
The telephone is right at your hand. Try it yourself.
An important matter can be settled in a moment. No waiting. 

No delay. No inconvenience.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.

“A Dollar In Time, 
saves Nine”

A VISIT to The Built of Briluli Nor* 
£\ . America for the. purpose oi depositing 

part of your earnings, becomes a pleasant 
and profitable habit, when once you have 
acquit iL^

The do0*T you use to open an account in 
die Savings Department in turn saves others, as
the habit oi saving grows.

THE
BANK Brilish North America

. CapHal and SurplM BT.0BA.000.
A. W. HANMAM; Manager

Isn’t This Right
?

Your friends can buy anything you like to give them for Christ- 
mas-cxeept- PHOTOGRAPH

Have you arranged for a sitting.'’ DO IT NOW.

Qidley’s Studio

This Week at Kirkham’s
Good Values For Spot Cash Buyers

Ciu.ke Itlack Figs, 2 lbs for .....-
Broken Shelled Walnuts, per lb _
Maple Sugar, per cake---------------
N'anilU or Lemon Extract, per 2-c 
Reception Coffee ————----------

Nice Pcainea! Back Bacon, whole or half side, per lb
Dfy Salt Pork, per lb........ ......
Macl.arcn's Cream Cheese....

....... 1 lb. 35c; 3 lbs. 9Bc

... Small jara, 29c; medium, 53c

Three Specials
Pure B. C. Honey (Bring your jar), per t 
Choice Peanut Butter, per tb
.. r-____ '______ n.IHire Empress Mincemeat, per tb -

Remember-Cash Buyers are Cash Savers

Empress Baking Powder-------- _2—------
Lever's Castile Soap, per large bar-----------
Pearline„^fgular 10c pkts.  ------—---------
Nice Scrub JRrushes at-----------------------------
Orimwade's Qntek-Cookers. Just the thing 
,. jPnddir

I lb. 23c; Zii lbs. 5Sc

e. 22c, 24c, and 32c

. IPnddmgs in. At----------

Etnson-s Cora Starch, per pkg. -
20 lbs B. C. Sugar —----------
lttotsues-«naps. per lb-------------

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48




